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TRACK (Dual or Triangular)  
Starter   Boys' and Girls' (3 level meet)       134.00 
Starter   Boys’ and Girls’ (4 level meet)       144.00 
Note: If additional heats are run at any level, two dollars should be added for each heat.  
League Prelims and Finals (Each Meet)  
Starter 
All of the listed prices include the $10 fee for shells.  
 
VOLLEYBALL 
2 person crews will be assigned to varsity and non-varsity contests. 
Additional officials will only be assigned at the request of the school. 
 

  146.00   

Varsity Match Referee (3/5)            79.00   
Varsity Match Umpire (3/5)            69.00   
Non-Varsity Match Referee (2/3)          60.00   
Non-Varsity Match Umpire (2/3)          55.00   
Varsity Match Single Official (3/5)          93.00   
Non-Varsity Match Single Official (2/3)        69.00   

Varsity Playoffs (all rounds except finals)       
Referee (R1)              90.00   
Umpire (R2) 
Linespersons (if requested by schools)  
 
 
Varsity Playoffs Finals  

      84.00  
  57.00 
 
 
  

 

Referee (R1)                  100.00   
Umpire (R2)                92.00  

  46.00 
  57.00         

   

 
Scorekeeper and Libero Tracker 
Linespersons (Officials)      

 

WATER POLO   
 

Varsity Game (2 Officials)                                            73.00   
Varsity Game (1 Official)                                         83.00  
Additional non varsity game (2 Officials)                                    37.00  
Additional non varsity game (1 Official)                                    39.00  
Non-Varsity gm with no Var gm (2 Officials)                                   63.00  
Non-Varsity gm with no Var gm (1 Official)                                   73.00  
Playoffs (2 Officials - all rounds except Finals)                               83.00  
Playoffs (1 Official- all rounds except Finals)                             93.00 
Finals  (2 Officials)                                    93.00  
Note:  Schools can request to have only one official assigned, if participating schools supply goal judges. 
 
WRESTLING  
Varsity Only (1 official assigned)          87.00 0 – 14 wrestlers  
Single Match (non-varsity 1 official)         83.00  0– 14 wrestlers 
Double Header (1 official assigned)                138.00  15- 42 wrestlers 
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Triple Header (1 official assigned)     178.00  43+ 
Weigh-in Fee (optional at dual or small multiple meets) each official assigned / each day assigned  
  Dual Meet               14.00  
  Larger Multiple Team meet          22.00  
  Elimination Tournament          27.00  
 
Multiple Meets 
Any contest involving more than two teams will be considered a multiple team meet.  Officials for multiple meets will be 
paid the following fee:  2 minute periods - $52.00.  Not to exceed 1 ½ minute periods- $44.00.  The number of officials 
recommended for multiple team meets is one official for each mat.  
  
Elimination Tournament 
The number of teams in an elimination tournament will be determined by the average number of wrestlers in each 
bracket of that tournament.  Officiating fees for elimination tournaments with 6 minute matches (2 minute periods) will 
be $67.00 times the number of teams entered in the tournament, for 4 ½ minute matches (not to exceed 1 ½ minute 
periods) $57.00 times the number of teams entered in the tournament.  
 
a. These fees apply to elimination tournaments with consolation wrestle backs from the semifinals.  
b. Any other formats resulting in additional wrestling such as, but not limited to, double elimination type 

tournaments add $63 per official.  
c. If a tournament has two sessions (day and evening) where there is a complete break in the tournament, add 

$27.00 per official.  
d. If an elimination tournament runs for two days, add $70.00 per official.  
e. Number of officials recommended for elimination tournaments are as follows:  

 
  1 mat, 2 officials   2 mats, 3 officials   
  3 mats, 4 officials   4 mats, 6 officials  
  5 mats, 7 officials  6 mats, 8 officials  
  9 mats, 12 officials  
CIFLACS Regional and Championship Fees – to be negotiated with the official assigner of the event.  
CIF Dual Championship Fees – to be negotiated with the official assigner of the event.  
  
DOCTOR OR MEDICAL ATTENDANT  
A medical attendant must receive a fee equal to the highest paid official for that contest plus an additional $12.   
In football, if medical equipment and supplies are not provided by the school, fees may be higher, and must be 
negotiated with the medical attendant. 
 
SCHOOL POLICE/LOS ANGELES POLICE DEPT. OR SHERIFF  
Please consult the appropriate agency for current pay rates.  
1308 CONTEST SUPERVISION  
The CIF Los Angeles City Section expects member school Principals to ensure the assignment of proper facility supervision 
and maintain appropriate conduct of all students-athletes, coaches, and spectators.  Principals shall be held responsible 
for any misconduct on the part of student-athletes, coaches or spectators and use of disciplinary processes outlined in 
these bylaws.   In addition, an understanding of the emergency action plan and resources would be required of all 
supervision staffing.  (Revised BOM 2017) 
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